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To bc hiclpful, anything that may be said in an article
of this kind must bc practical.

My endeavor ivili bc tu give soine points that wvill bc
prolitable ta otbcrs ii lthe work.

Sorte one lias said tîtat the Sunday-school is »I'the
biggest thing iii the wvord." AIl may flot be willing ta
accept the staternent, but Christian men wiIl admit that
work among young people, inchuding of course the
scholars of our Sunday-schaols, is the rnast promising
field iii the Cilristian Church. No other is so full oihope.
We are sowing for thte twentieth century, Ilwhat shai!
tih- harvcst ho?" T,.aching in tie Sund.ty-sclhool %vas
nleyer so ive!l do.ie axs at the present, but because this is
sa, wc must not fold our arms iii contentiment, wvbile sa
many yaung people are slipping awvay fronm Chiurcil
influences.

The question. is ivell asked-hov shahl we interest
and retain our younig people ?

AIl will acknowlcdge that it is niat difficuit ta interest
children up ta the ago of twelvc or pcrhaps fourteeni,
during these tender years of a child's lfie wve have com-
p.trati- .,'y no trouble attracting themn ta the Sunday.
hclîoul, and in interesting tbcmn in uts lfe and work.

It is wvhen thcy have passed lthe as;es rnentioned, wve
find ncreasing difficulîy in retaining them. Why is
titis so? The answer k two.fold. lin the first place we
fait ta fully improve the golden opportunity af these
years of chihdhood. We only lhalf do the îvork which
should form the basis of Christian education for life.

In the primary departrnents of the Sunday-scIiool af
Protestant Canada, is there anc in twcnty îvhere, cvcry
adantage is being takien of the preciaus apportunity
offéed ta thorouglily lay the foundation af the Chris-
tian hives r)f thie children i Th le average Sunday-scbool
boy or girl of tîvelve ouglit ta know rnuch of tbc Bible,
ouught ta bc se weil grotinded therein that: le or she
îvould be interested in the continuation of the study.
WVould not tbis be accornplistied if evcry primary teacher
used the best nîetbods?'

As a niatter oi fact, children, as a rule, knov so
littie ai the Bible, that they are éâareless îvhether they
know marc or not. There is a time in the lufe of a boy
whien bie awakens ta thc fact that he bas enougli knoîv-
lcdge ta whct biis appetite for the pursuit of more.
There is a timie iii the life of a painter when be awvakens
ta the fact that hie lias some knawledge of bis art. Our
abject sbauld be ta bave the children so thoroughly
grounded in tîxe knowledge of the Bible that wvhen they
arrive at the age wbere tbey begin ta tbink for tbem-
sclves, they wihh desire ta continuethe study of tbe Word,
and instend af wishing ta sever their connection wvîth the
Sunuay-schaal, wvill desire ratîxer ta retain it.

. When the young people bave arrived at the age of
independent thouglit and action, and we bave succecded
in planting within thein a love for the Bible and Clburch
%vjll this be sufficient ta retaini therm? Wiere cbildren
have Çbristian homes, and are surrounded by laving
care and gtuidance, it niay bc. Vie may feel that under
the ordinary administration of theChurch, îvitli its Sun-
day-scbool, y-oung people's societies, and other possible
organizations, these can bc retained. The Christian
home is af course the first God-given institution for
child training.

Those îvhom %ve cati persuade ta give t.Feir hearts
ta jestis Christ and confess Hlm, %vill flot need the same
influences, as others wvho do not take this stand. Around
tliern aIl we must throw influences tbat attract, interest,
instruct, and lîelp, until tbrougli the agency of teaching,
or prenching of the gospehN*r faithfui personal wvork, wve

can bring thcmn to jesus, and hielp thcrn on in thecir Chris
tian life. Vie mnust remembcr our young people arecflot
old people. Vie must attract thcmn, ive must win theni;
we must cither go to tiieni at their hornes, at their
work, or on the street, or ive must draw themi to the
Church.

Perhaps anc of the greatest diàulties personal
workers have, Is ta obtain suitable opportunities for con-
versation wvitlh Young people on rehiglous sublcects.
Sunday is sucli à busy day that those who desire to
work for thc Master iii a personal îvay, find the mariy
opportuflitieS whichi taturally prescrit themscl-cs ot,
that day cannot be ta<cen advantage of, and if wve have
flot the means of attteacting the young people again
during the wveck, howv cati we influence them? If
wve cannet dr.aw tluem into the chtirch or church parlers,
they wviIl probably be mn worse places. Arc wve to depend
uponi the public preac1îir.. of the Word aline, to save the
young? Important as this is, how great is the need
for faithful personal vork 1 4-Go out into the highwvays
and bld thent ta corne in," is the command, but we muist
have a place ready for them. Why shotild our r.hurches,
or at any rate our church parlors, bc practical> closed
six days in the wveekP The Y. M. C. A. only taking a
small part of the wvork ta te donc ; no better mens cati
be taken to rctain young Christians, than by giving
themn personal work to do. Timnes are chatigiuîg, the
church life îs thanging, the masses of the people are
getting into centers, and the temptations that alluce
young people arec increasing. SFall the methods of
churchi work remýain the sarne, notîvitilstanding the
changes ini the world aroundP Rev. Dr. Rainsford said
to his bretbiren of the Episcopal Chiurcb in New York a1
feiv days ago, "Il e are fast asleep locked in the slum-
ber af fixed opinions." The tbeory of the Christian
church getting oil bier knces and consecrating herself
completely to Christ is the ideal ; but in the changes of
life and circumstances we must not make this a pi!fa'.v
for indolence.

How far a church may go in using mens, other than
those strictly spiritua!, must bc decided by eacli church
for itself, according to its circumstances, and those of
the peop'-a whom it desires to rez.clî and uplift. Normal
classes iili elp to retain our Christiarn young people.
Set thern ta work. Give them p!enty of study. Let
tlhern bave an object ta study for. Normal wvork is
most interestîng, and it is not necessary to bave a train-
ed teacher for it, notwithstanding the popular idea te
the contrary.

Space ili not permit me ta speak of the regular
wvork of the church, its faithful pastors, teachers, and
eiders, its Y. P. S. C. E., îvitlî ail its helpful influences.
If wve wvould interest our young people wve must:

i. Begin wvben they are very young.
2. Employ trained and capable teachers for these

very young children.
3. We must build and equip our primary rooms in

the best pos. :ble manner, giving the littie folk the best
instcad of the wvorst.

4. We must encourage in some localities, gymna-
siums, industrial educational classes, and kindred
branches, af "«tie institutional churcli."

5. We must bave classes in ail our churches for
training personal %vorkers.

-6. We must have regularly organized.Normal Bible
classes.

7. Until such tinte as primarv teachers cati be trained,
it woruld be lieipful for each chuirch body to bave one or
more travelling instructors in prirnary metbads.

A bave ail, we naust, like the Saviour himseif, have
hecarts full af tender love for the children.

1Down ini the liuman licart, crushcd by the tomnpter,
Féclwngs lie buried tlat Grace cau restore,
Toucbced by a loving heart."

But it must be a loving beart, none other can hielp a
mari, most ccrtainly, nonie cisc a boy or girl.
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